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Abstract
Past climate records reveal many instances of rapid climate change that are often coincident with
fast changes in atmospheric greenhouse gas concentrations, suggesting links and positive feedbacks
between the carbon cycle and the physical climate system. The carbon reservoirs that might have
played an important role during these past episodes of rapid change include near-surface soil and
peatland carbon, permafrost, carbon stored in vegetation, methane hydrates in deep-sea sediments,
volcanism, and carbon stored in parts of the ocean that are easily ventilated through changes in
circulation. To determine whether similar changes might lie in store in our future, we must gain a
better understanding of the physics, biogeochemistry, dynamics, and feedbacks involved in such
events. Specifically, we need to ascertain the main natural sources of atmospheric carbon dioxide
and methane linked to rapid climate events in the paleoclimate record, and understand the
mechanisms, triggers, thresholds, and feedbacks that were involved. Our review contributes to this
focus issue by synthesizing results from nine studies covering a broad range of past time episodes.
Studies are categorized into (a) episodes of massive carbon release millions of years ago; (b) the
transition from the last glacial to the current interglacial 19 000–11 000 years ago; and (c) the
current era. We conclude with a discussion on major remaining research challenges and
implications for future projections and risk assessment.
1. Introduction
State-of-the-art climate models predict a relatively
steady increase in temperature for the coming cen-
turies. There is growing evidence, however, that these
models might be too stable (Lenton et al 2008, 2019,
Valdes 2011, Fischer et al 2018, Steffen et al 2018).
For example, there were many episodes of rapid cli-
mate change in the Earth’s climate history that were
coincident with fast changes in atmospheric green-
house gas concentrations, evidence for strong posit-
ive feedbacks between the carbon cycle and climate.
These feedbacks were ultimately triggered by relat-
ively slow changes in boundary conditions, such as
changes in orbital parameters and solar insolation.
Based on today’s knowledge about past climate vari-
ability, we can identify a list of fast-release carbon
reservoirs that have the potential to influence future
climate projections. These include the ocean, perma-
frost, peat, hydrates, and vegetation (figure 1).
Present day increases in greenhouse gases and
associated global climate change are occurring at
much faster rates than during any of these past epis-
odes (Marcott et al 2014, Zeebe et al 2016), and
the climate system is far from being in equilibrium
with current atmospheric carbon dioxide concentra-
tions. We therefore urgently need to understand the
mechanisms and triggers for natural carbon release
and uptake that have influenced climates in the
past, and are not necessarily well represented in cur-
rent models, in order to refine potential trajector-
ies of future change. These processes and result-
ing feedbacks may amplify the current and future
atmospheric greenhouse gas increase by adding nat-
ural carbon emissions to anthropogenic emissions
(Cox et al 2000), potentially yielding climate for-
cing at the top end of the Intergovernmental Panel
on Climate Change (IPCC) scenarios, even at more
moderate anthropogenic emission levels. Further,
paleoecological records indicate that the capacity of
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by IOP Publishing Ltd
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram illustrating carbon reservoirs that may be involved in abrupt changes in atmospheric CO2 on various
geological time scales and are important aspects of predicting future change. Paleoceanographic data and models suggest
potential for rapid release of carbon from deep ocean reservoirs due to changes in ocean circulation or biogeochemistry. Volcanic
intrusions heating of carbon rich sediments may play a role in deep time events like the Paleocene–Eocene Thermal Maximum.
Recent work hypothesizes that release of carbon from geological sources like midocean ridges or subaerial volcanoes may happen
on shorter time scales than typically appreciated. Terrestrial systems also have significant potential as both abrupt source and
sinks of atmospheric CO2, with permafrost and peatland carbon dynamics receiving a great deal of attention. Changes in
temperate and tropical carbon dynamics as well as wildfire in both high and low latitude systems also have potential to play a role
in fast carbon changes.
ecosystems to take up carbon changes under rapid
climate change; quantifying the capacity for car-
bon uptake under warmer climates is also critically
important. This focus issue uses the lens of Earth his-
tory to explore the potential for rapid carbon cycle
feedbacks in a series of papers spanning the oceans,
the cryosphere and terrestrial ecosystems.
2. Carbon–climate feedbacks through time
Throughout Earth history, warming episodes gener-
ally occurred on faster timescales than cooling epis-
odes (Kvale et al 2018, this issue). This asymmetry
can be seen on millennial timescales (e.g. hyper-
thermals or glacial–interglacial cycles) and centen-
nial timescales (e.g. Dansgaard/Oeschger Oscillations
during the last glacial). This points to effective posit-
ive feedbacks in the system during episodes of warm-
ing, which can be physical (e.g. it takes longer to build
an ice sheet than to melt it) or biogeochemical (e.g.
it takes longer to accumulate carbon in permafrost
than to release it). Several instances of rapid warm-
ing events discussed in this issue are outlined below
(figure 2).
2.1. Going millions of years back in time: negative
carbon isotope excursions and hyperthermals
Episodes of massive carbon release to the ocean–
atmosphere system and associated global warming
punctuate the geological record, and are often recor-
ded by negative carbon isotope excursions (nCIEs)
in sedimentary deposits—see article by Vervoot et al
(2019) in this issue. The most studied of these hyper-
thermal events is the Paleocene–Eocene Thermal
Maximum (PETM), which occurred 56 million years
ago (Zeebe and Lourens 2019). The PETM is asso-
ciated with widespread ocean acidification (Penman
et al 2014, Gutjahr et al 2017), extensive dissolution
of deep-sea carbonates (Zachos et al 2005) and one
of the largest known extinctions of deep-sea species
(Thomas 1990, McInerney and Wing 2011). While
the magnitude of warming during the PETM has
been relatively well constrained (4 ◦C–5 ◦C, Dunkley
Jones et al 2013), the source, magnitude and speed
of carbon release into the atmosphere is still debated.
Potential sources include volcanism that coincided
with the initial opening of the Norwegian–Greenland
Sea (North Atlantic Igneous Province, Story et al
2007, Gutjahr et al 2017); methane hydrates in deep-
sea sediments (Dickens et al 1995); and thawing of
permafrost (DeConto et al 2012).
Quantifying the characteristics of carbon release
during events like the PETM is important for sev-
eral reasons. A reliable estimate of the magnitude of
carbon release, in conjunction with estimates of tem-
perature change, will help constrain the planet’s cli-
mate sensitivity under warmer boundary conditions
and therefore refine future projections of temperature
rise. Constraining the speed of change will give new
insights into the resilience of ecosystems and the oper-
ation of buffering Earth system feedbacks. Determ-
ining the sources of carbon will help us to quantify
the risk of potential future carbon releases from fast-
release reservoirs, such as methane hydrates or per-
mafrost.
Unfortunately it is not straightforward to con-
strain these parameters. An nCIE can theoretically
constrain the magnitude of carbon released, but only
if the source of carbon, and therefore its isotopic sig-
nature, is known. The amount of warming can the-
oretically inform on the magnitude of emissions, but
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Figure 2. The geological record of CO2 change. Inset panels show time intervals of notable carbon cycle dynamics, as discussed in
this issue: the Paleocene–Eocene Thermal Maximum (PETM), the deglaciation at the end of the last ice age (including abrupt
CO2 jumps indicated by small arrows), and the Holocene—the time of relatively stable CO2 and climate in which human
agriculture and settlement began. Prior to 1 million years ago CO2 data come from various geological reconstructions, as
compiled by Foster et al (2017); from 0.8 million years ago forward, data come from Antarctic ice cores, as compiled by Bereiter
et al (2015); PETM data are from Gutjahr et al (2017) and Penman et al (2014), with calculation following Rae et al (2021)—note
that absolute CO2 values at this time carry significant uncertainty (as denoted by the dotted lines), but relative changes are
relatively robust. Possible future CO2 changes, based on Representative Concentration Pathways 2.6, 4.5, 6.0, and 8.5 from IPCC
AR5, are also shown (Meinshausen et al 2011). Although RCP 8.5 is now considered an unlikely scenario (Hausfather and Peters
2020), it does illustrate the range of potential impacts of future energy choices. While the CO2 levels that may be reached in the
coming century are not geologically unprecedented, they are entirely unfamiliar to our genus, and were associated with strikingly
different biota and climate, as indicated by the inset images. It is also notable that even the most rapid rises in CO2 in the
geological record—during the PETM and last deglaciation—are at least an order of magnitude slower than the rate of
anthropogenic CO2 rise (see Penman and Zachos, this issue).
only if the climate sensitivity is known. The climate
sensitivity could be constrained, but only if the CO2
concentrations and temperature are known, and if
Earth’s albedo can be estimated. The problem is
underconstrained.
The articles by Vervoort et al (2019) and Penman
and Zachos (2018) in this issue represent major
advances in constraining the carbon release during
nCIEs. Using efficient Earth system models (ESMs),
these studies simulate a wide range of possible nCIE
scenarios. A striking result from both studies is the
importance of constraining the temporal evolution—
and thus the rate—of the nCIE onset. For the same
total amount of carbon released, the impacts are
reduced if the emissions are smaller and sustained
over longer timescales (Meissner and Bralower 2017,
Penman and Zachos 2018, Vervoort et al 2019), due
to the operation of several negative feedbacks which
act to remove carbon from the atmosphere or to
replenish carbonate ions in the ocean. This under-
lines the importance of accurate age models and the
time-varying nature of carbon isotope excursions—
rather than magnitude alone—in constraining car-
bon release. Further constraints can also be gained
from other carbon cycle proxies, with Penman and
Zachos (2018) showing how pH reconstructions
using boron isotopes, and consideration of carbonate
preservation, may be combined with carbon isotopes
and Earth systemmodeling to narrow down plausible
PETM scenarios. This and other studies now suggest
that PETM carbon release rates were an order ofmag-
nitude smaller than present day anthropogenic emis-
sions (Zeebe et al 2016, Gutjahr et al 2017, Penman
and Zachos 2018), highlighting the potential impact
of the current, more rapid increase in greenhouse gas
concentrations on the future evolution of the Earth
system.
2.2. Transitioning out of the last ice age: carbon
dioxide, nitrous oxide andmethane
A more recent example of positive climate–carbon
cycle feedbacks is the last deglaciation (19–11 000
years before present), when the planet transitioned
from full glacial conditions to the current interglacial,
the Holocene. During this transition, large North-
ern Hemispheric ice sheets disintegrated, leading to a
global sea-level rise of∼134 m (Lambeck et al 2014).
Changes in biogeochemical cycles on land and in the
ocean caused a net release of greenhouse gases into
the atmosphere, resulting in a rise of ∼90 parts per
million (ppm) in carbon dioxide (CO2), ∼300 parts
per billion (ppb) in methane (CH4) and ∼60 ppb in
nitrous oxide (N2O) (Köhler et al 2017). Most of the
CO2 must have originated from the ocean (Kohfeld
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and Ridgwell 2009), as land acted overall as a car-
bon sink when vegetation recolonized formerly glaci-
ated regions and warmer temperatures enhanced bio-
logical productivity (Sigman and Boyle 2000,Menviel
et al 2017, Jeltsch-Thömmes et al 2019). Permafrost
thaw during the deglaciationmay also have led to car-
bon release (Meyer et al 2019, this issue).
Ice core data show that the CO2 rise during the
last deglaciation was not monotonic (Monnin et al
2001, Marcott et al 2014), but instead punctuated by
three episodes of accelerated change, with increases
of ∼10–12 ppm in one or two centuries (figure 2,
inset panel). The first, at∼16.3 thousand years before
present (ka BP), occurred at a time of cold condi-
tions in the northern hemisphere and may be coin-
cident with a major iceberg discharge to the North
Atlantic (Heinrich event 1,Marcott et al 2014, Rhodes
et al 2015). The second and third are associated with
abrupt warming in Greenland (Marcott et al 2014)—
at the onset of the Bølling warm period (at ∼14.8 ka
BP) and again at the end of the Younger Dryas (at
∼11.6 ka BP). Although these changes are small in
comparison to the current anthropogenic transient,
they do suggest the existence of fast mechanisms in
the carbon cycle. A number of explanations have been
proposed for each of these episodes, including oceanic
mechanisms, such as CO2 release due to sea surface
warming, rapid shifts in ocean circulation bringing
carbon-enriched deep water to the surface, or fast
changes in the ocean biological pump (Meissner 2007,
Kohfeld and Ridgwell 2009, Menviel et al 2018), but
also changes in terrestrial carbon storage, for example
by shelf flooding (Montenegro et al 2006, Köhler et al
2014), permafrost thaw (Meyer et al 2019, this issue),
high latitude warming, and tropical drying due to
shifting rain belts. Such events are also present during
full glacial conditions, for example between 40 and
30 ka BP (Bauska et al 2018, 2021) and early inter-
glacial conditions (Nehrbass-Ahles et al 2020).
Lund et al (2019, this issue) show evidence based
on carbon isotopes in oceanic surface and deepwaters
that the initial rise in CO2 during the deglaciation
lags behind significant changes in the deep ocean and
the overturning circulation in the Atlantic. While not
addressing the most rapid changes during this first
episode of CO2 increase directly, their analysis clearly
shows that changes in ocean circulation (thought to
be very important in the sequence of events that
causes glacial to interglacial CO2 change) are leading
atmospheric changes—with a timing that is consist-
ent with models that simulate the impact of circula-
tion change on ocean biogeochemistry. Other recent
data (Rae et al 2018, Li et al 2020) and model res-
ults (Menviel et al 2018) also suggest that ocean cir-
culation changes lead to the first atmospheric CO2
increase at ∼16.3 ka BP. Joos et al (2019, this issue)
are successful in simulating changes in concentra-
tions of another greenhouse gas, nitrous oxide (N2O),
during the third episode, the Younger Dryas, with
an ESM. Their analysis points to a century-scale lag
between changes in ocean circulation and the res-
ulting changes in atmospheric N2O. Finally, Stott
et al (2019, this issue) examine the role of geological
carbon in glacial–interglacial CO2 cycles (Huybers
and Langmuir 2009). They present evidence that
liquid and hydrated carbon present in the deep ocean,
ultimately derived from geological sources, may be
important. However, it remains questionable whether
geological sourced carbon significantly influenced
basin-scale water mass features and thus atmospheric
CO2 (Chen et al 2020).
The possibility that permafrost carbon contrib-
uted to some of these events is of concern given that
the Arctic will likely warm more than other parts of
the globe in the near future. Permafrost contributions
to the deglacial CO2 increase are examined further
in this issue by Meyer et al (2019), who use bio-
marker data and compound specific radiocarbon dat-
ing in a series of marine sediment cores, identifying
an important role for meltwater flooding and coastal
erosion in destabilizing permafrost carbon. Combin-
ing this result with previous carbon cycle modeling
(Winterfeld et al 2018), they suggest that permafrost
carbon contributed substantially to the CO2 pulses at
the onset of the Bølling and the end of the Younger
Dryas, the second and third episodes of accelerated
CO2 increase. An issue with hypotheses that involve
terrestrial carbon sources for these events is that the
atmospheric carbon isotope record (δ13CO2) does
not showmuch change at these times, and is therefore
not consistent with land carbon input without some
other compensating processes being involved (Bauska
et al 2016).
The methane release to the atmosphere during
the deglacial was likely derived mostly from wet-
lands (Diyonisius et al 2020); these are important
components of the terrestrial carbon cycle both in
terms of methane (CH4) release, and also in terms
of their natural capacity for carbon burial in anoxic
soils and carbon release due to warming or hydro-
logical changes. This is shown by Peteet et al (2020,
this issue) in a paleoecological study of a tidal marsh
adjacent to New York City; the results also highlight
the diminishing capacity of this marsh to sequester
carbon due to urban encroachment and habitat loss,
invasive species and eutrophication. This papermakes
the link between the geological record and man-
agement approaches to maintain ecosystem function
with respect to mitigating the risk of fast carbon
releases in today’s world.
2.3. The current era: the Holocene
Atmospheric concentrations of greenhouse gases and
temperatures have been relatively stable during the
Holocene (figure 2, inset panel). This recent era is
therefore not well suited to study large scale dynamic
climate–carbon interactions. It can, however, provide
an understanding of the size and accumulation rates
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of some fast-release reservoirs, such as peats, wetlands
and permafrost.
Large datasets of Holocene peat core data have
been assembled over the past several decades, with
a strong focus on boreal to subarctic bogs and fens
(Gorham 1991, MacDonald et al 2006, Beilman et al
2009, Loisel et al 2014, Packalen et al 2014). It has
long been accepted that wetlands bury carbon and
sequester the vast majority of it, with the exception
of very small slow carbon release (Clymo 1984). Ana-
lyses of Holocene records indicate strong controls
by climate in terms of rates of carbon burial (e.g.
van Bellen et al 2011), with important implications
for impacts of climate warming on the peatland car-
bon pool. More recently, the total size of the peatland
carbon pool has been revised significantly upwards,
with a recent estimate that includes middle-latitude
peatlands in addition to the vast boreal and sub-arctic
bogs and fens, exceeding 1000 Gt (Nichols and Peteet
2019). Further, other studies are showing the import-
ance of other wetland types outside of the boreal/sub-
arctic bog and fen categories, including tropical peat-
lands (Dargie et al 2017), and freshwater swamps and
marshes in the temperate zone (Bao et al 2011).
Peteet et al (2020, this issue) and Piilo et al (2019,
this issue) address these emerging questions on the
development of the wetland carbon pool and its sens-
itivity to rapid change. Peteet et al (2020) focus on
the Late Holocene record from mid-latitude tidal
marsh where rates of carbon burial exceed those of
bogs or fens by an order of magnitude under cer-
tain conditions. Further, this study documents sig-
nificant impacts of climate changes associated with
the Medieval Climate Anomaly (∼800–1300 Com-
mon Era (CE)) and the Little Ice Age (1450–1850
CE) on rates of carbon burial in this marsh system,
providing key data on the sensitivity of this land–
atmosphere carbon flux. Piilo et al (2019) report on
a series of peat cores spanning the boreal—tundra
ecotone in Northeastern Canada with an emphasis
on very recent changes, and suggest the possibility
that warming climates are enhancing rates of carbon
uptake in these regions.
These papers and others are piecing together a
picture of burial of significant quantities of carbon
in wetlands of all types. Holocene paleoecological
records demonstrate the sensitivity of peatlands to
changes in climate, hydrology and vegetation type;
changes in any of those parameters can rapidly reduce
or enhance the capacity of uptake (e.g. Holmquist
et al 2016), as well as increase the potential for meth-
ane release (Jones and Yu 2010). Thus the studies by
Piilo et al (2019) and Peteet et al (2020) reinforce the
idea that wetlands are a ‘handle with care’ ecosystem
in the sense that a large carbon pool has accumu-
lated slowly, and may continue to accumulate even
under warmer climates, but this pool is vulnerable to
rapid release, mainly due to direct human impacts.
Despite this, wetlands have been severely degraded;
in some locations, the majority of wetland area has
been converted to other land uses over recent centur-
ies or even decades (Ausseuil et al 2015, Byun et al
2018), resulting in significant carbon losses. Thus,
theHolocene paleoecological record provides a strong
rationale for wetland conservation from the perspect-
ive of mitigating risk of a rapid and very large carbon
release.
2.4. The future: risk of significant greenhouse
gas—climate feedbacks
Risk is usually defined as likelihood multiplied
by impact. The IPCC reports have been focussing
primarily on likelihood. This entails the danger that
events that are unlikely but have high impact, and
are therefore high risk, might be underestimated or
ignored (Sutton 2018). Some carbon–climate feed-
backs fall under this category. While the impact of
a potential positive carbon–climate feedback is relat-
ively easy to assess, as long as the size of the reservoir is
known, we need to understand past instances of car-
bon release and their underlying mechanisms to be
able to quantify the likelihood.
For past climates that were as warm as today or
slightly warmer, such as the last interglacial (LIG,
∼129–116 000 years ago) or Marine Isotope Stage
(MIS)11.3 (∼410–400 ka) there is little to no evid-
ence for carbon–climate feedbacks large enough to
substantially change predictions of future global tem-
perature (Fischer et al 2018). For climates under com-
parable CO2 concentrations to today or with concen-
trations expected in the near future, such as the Mid
Pliocene Warm Period (300–450 ppm, 3.3–3 million
years ago), the lack of high resolution proxy records,
and in particular the lack of ice core records, which
provide atmospheric concentrations and isotopes,
make it more difficult to detect potential episodes of
large carbon–climate feedbacks. The hyperthermals
during the Paleocene (see section 2.1) show some
evidence of significant positive feedbacks between the
carbon cycle and climate, but the background climate
was very different, and it is therefore difficult to extra-
polate the likelihood of such events to present and
future climate scenarios.
It is also important to note that potential fast
changes in the carbon cycle might not only lead
to unexpected changes in future radiative forcing.
These changes highlight the sensitivity of biogeo-
chemical systems to change rapidly in ways that
could have important implications for the future. For
example, much recent work has highlighted the role
of shifts in tropical rainfall belts during abrupt cli-
mate changes during the LIG, the last ice age and
deglaciation. Though these are associated with relat-
ively small changes in greenhouse gases, as discussed
above, they likely were associated with large changes
in hydroclimate and vegetation that, if they occurred
today, would be of considerable importance to
society.
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Climate models used to simulate future
projections are complex representations of the phys-
ical climate system. However, many of the com-
ponents important for determining the stability of
fast-release carbon reservoirs are still missing in
these models. Recently, the climate modeling com-
munity has been including more biogeochemical
processes into these models, leading to the devel-
opment of so-called ESMs, which aim to provide a
more holistic representation of the Earth. Thesemod-
els can then be tested against past episodes of rapid
warming and greenhouse gas rises. The geological
record and paleoenvironmental archives therefore
provide opportunities to quantify the sensitivity of
key biogeochemical processes to climate shifts; the
series of papers in this focus issue include both mod-
eling and proxy-based studies, further developing
the ideas needed to better parametrize ESMs to fully
capture climate–carbon cycle feedbacks.
3. Conclusion
The papers in this focus issue address the major fast-
release carbon reservoirs, including near-surface soil
and peatland carbon, permafrost, carbon stored in
vegetation, and carbon stored in parts of the ocean
that are easily ventilated through changes in circula-
tion. These papers complement recent and ongoing
research quantifying fluxes from the oceans and the
terrestrial realm, and also help to frame next steps
in terms of research most needed to reduce uncer-
tainties. Reducing uncertainties related to the mag-
nitude and stability of these fast-release reservoirs will
help quantifying the risk of unexpected rapid climate
change and rapid changes in carbon cycle dynamics
in the near future.
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